
Services Held
For J. ML Willis,
Macon Native

Jhtneral service* for James
Mont Winis, 75-year-old Macon"

County native, who died Nov. 21
of a heart attack, were conducted
on the 25th at the Iotla Baptist
Church.

Officiating was the Rev. M. u
Wyatt, pastor. Burial was In the
church cemetery.
A miner and fanner, Mr. Willis

was the son of Mont and Mrs.
Margaret Reeves Willis, of the
Iotla section. ,
He Is survived by a brother,

Fred Willis, of the lotla section,
and a number of nieces and
nephews.

Pallbearers were Glenn and Lies-

ter Campbell. £31 Welch. Wymer
DeWeese, James Roper, and
Oeorge Evans.

During the thirteenth and
fifteenth centuries, brick were
uaed In the building of great
cathedrals.
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See the '57 Chevrolet now on display. It's sweet, smooth and sassy!
/r\

Chevy's lower and

longer,,, and

every inch a beauty !

Chevrolet's new Bel Air Sport Coupe. Body by Fisher , of course.

It's longer and lower. And livelier,
with new power (even fuel injec¬
tion!) plus Turboglide. the first
and only triple -turbine auto¬
matic drive.

You'll especially like the new Chevy's
remarkable pep and handling ease.
New V8 horsepower options range up

to 245.* And there's a choice of two
automatic drives as extra-cost options:
famous, frisky Powerglide, or Turbo-
glide, Chevy's new super-smooth auto¬
matic that brings you triple-turbine
takeoff. And you'll like the '57
Chevy's new and daring design!

Stop by and pick out your favorite
among the 20 sweet, smooth and
sassy new Chevrolet models-

.270-h.p.
engine also
available at
extra cost.
Also Ramjet
fuel injection
engines with
up to 283
h.p. in
Corvette and
passenger car
models.

Only franchised Chevrolet dealers m/ display this famous trademark

BURRELL MOTOR COMPANY, INC.
phone 123 Dealer 3014 Franklin. N. C

THANKS FOLKS!
.Wm 1 1 *. « 1 .» 1 . - 1

it wouldn t nave been possible without your cooperation and finan¬
cial backing for us to have made the showing we did at the WNC Fat
Stock Show and Sale. Without your help we could not have brought
back to Macon County $5,607.00 for our 17,800 pounds of beef. We will
continue showing you our gratitude by helping boys and girls in the fu¬
ture to raise better livestock in Macon County as you have helped us.

Franklin Future Farmers of America
and Macon County 4-H Clubs

The following businessmen and firms contributed to the purchase of
the Macon County calves sold at the WNC Fat Stock Show and Sale this
year:
NORTH CAROLINA EQUIPMENT CO.
ANGEL'S DRUG STORE
BROWN & CARSON
DOWNS & DOWDLE
FRANKLIN FEED MILL
DOWDLE WHOLESALE CO.
C. S. BROWN
FARMERS FEDERATION
S & L 5 & 10c STORE
FRANKLIN 5 & 10c STORE
BELK'S DEPARTMENT STORE
MACON COUNTY SUPPLY CO.
REEVES HARDWARE CO.
DRYMATTS
CAROLINA PHARMACY
WESTERN AUTO
TWIN'S SHOP

CONLEY MOTOR CO.
FRANKLIN HARDWARE CO.
MACON INSURANCE AGENCY
HARRT THOMAS
AUTO PARTS AND EQUIPMENT CO.
MASON'S GROCERY
ENLOE TRACTOR AND EQPT. CO.
SILER SLAOLE
THE FRANKLIN PRESS
NANTAHALA POWER AND LIGHT CO.
LEE'S AMOCO SERVICE
CRISP'S STUDIO
PRENTISS FOOD CO.
BRUCE PALMER
BOWER'S
PHILLIPS SERVICENTER
NANTAHALA CREAMERY
MR. * MRS. HARRY COKBIN
PARRISH'S STORE

FRANKLIN FTTTURE FARMERS
MRS. LOIS FULTON
PR. FI RMAN ANGEL
FITRMAN ANGEL, JR.
THE BANK OF FRANKLIN
GROVFR JAMISON, JR.
HOLLAND Mr,SWAIN
RI RRELL MOTOR CO.
NANTAHAI.A OIL CO.
DR. W. E. FURR
OR. GEORGE McSWEEN
DR. E. W. FISHER
AGRICULTURAL WORKERS COUNCIL
RAY *: WFT/T? SUPER MARKET
ROTARY CLUB
DR. F. M. KfLUAN
MACON CONSTRUCTION CO.
FRANKLIN FROZEN FOODS
JAMISON, JEWELERS

Heard And Seen

ON MACON
BYWAYS

By ROLFE NEIIX
WHERE THERE'S a Uon

There's a Way: Mac Whitaker,
in charge of the Lions Club
committee for selling house
numbers, tells this about two of
his salesmen. Coach Dick Stott
and H. T. Collins went to a
house where the man told them
he would like to buy the num¬
bers.in fact, intended to lat¬
er but right now all he had
was $1.

"That's all the numbers cost,"
said Coach Stott.

"I know," said the man, "but
my boy's on the way to get a
haircut and he needs the dol¬
lar."

"We'll cut his hair If you'll
buy the numbers," replied the
Coach.
The man bought the numbers.

SCHOOL BUS accidents seem
to be happening everywhere In
North Carolina, except Macon
County. Let's hope our drivers
will continue to exercise cau¬
tion and good driving sense.
Several bus drivers for Frank¬
lin High School need to show
more care when they come
down Palmer Street hill in the
afternoon. They rush past The
Press office at 30 to 35 miles
an hour on a street marked for
20 and approach the Town Hill
intersection at a speed danger¬
ous for their top-heavy buses.

?
MRS. KAY Montague proudly

offered a piece of her just-
baked devil's food cake the
other day at the Dixie Grill. As
we expected, it was delicious.
However's that's not unusual,
so we asked what was so special
about this one. "There aren't
any butter and eggs in that
cake," she said. Anybody top
this?
While on the subject of food,

we'd like to propose a contest.
The communities compete
against each other In every
phase of development, right on
down to who's got the best
Christmas lighting display. Why
not a cooking contest by the
various women's groups. The
Press staff (always hungry)
would be delighted to act as
judges.

I CHRYSANTHEMUMS at Rain-I bow Springs and now there are
i carnations on Flat Top Moun¬

tain. A fellow looked over cli¬
matic conditions in Colorado,
New York, and North Carolina
and chose the Old North State.
The cool nights in summer,
which arr 20 degrees cooler
than those in New York state,
he says, are a great help in

i growing carnations. Carnations
do most of their growing at
night.

| Incidentally, Mr. and Mrs. H.
L. Kendall will be back at Rain¬
bow Springs about April for

i their second year of chrysan-
themum raising.

k
NEXT TO Christmas, folks

had rather be together on
Thanksgiving than any other
holiday in the year. Wouldn't
it make a lot more sense if
Thanksgiving were changedffom Thursday to Friday. That
way, people could make a long
week-end of it and many who
can't get home and back be¬
tween Wednesday night and
Friday morning could easily do
it in a week-end.

COMMON SENSE would stop
a majority of highway killings
that goes on. Some of us -don't
have common sense and others,
who do, don't always use it.

.Maj. Charles A. Speed, head
of the State Highway Patrol
safety division, has a nine-
point legislative program which
would make easier the Patrol's
job of keeping the highways
safe:

More patrolmen; an adequate-
and workable vehicle inspection
law; laws authorizing tests tor
drinking or drunken drivers;
authority to use a few unmark¬
ed patrol cars; legislation to
plug holes in the financial re¬
sponsibility law; make hi-ghway
auto racing a felony; expanded
and more efficient judicial ma¬
chinery; a state-wide system of

| traffic courts adequately staf-
j fed; driver training in every

high school in the state.
If you're interested In saving

lives possibly your own.tell
Representative Houk you'd like
for him to help with such leg¬
islation. If you doubt that It's
needed, take a look at the court
docket for this term. On it are
111 cases involving improper
use of automobiles.

?
MAGAZINES, Reader's Digest

particularly, often are guilty of
taking Jokes and dressing them
up as if they were real occur¬
rences. Here's a local Incident
funny enough to be a joke but
which actually happened.
Mrs. J. A. Flanagan, once

asked her Franklin eighth grade

Norda Estes
Elected 4-H
President

By CAROL THOMPSON
(Club Reporter)

Election of officers featured the
Nov. 26 meeting of the Cullasaja
4-H Club at the home of Mrs.

to write a description of how
to have good posture. Wrote
one boy:
"Keep your head up, chest

out, and adenoids In."

Vernon Bryson.
New officers are Norda Estes,

president; Nina Cook, vice-presi¬
dent; Turner Bryson. secretary:
Janice Thompson, treasurer; and
Carol Thompson, reporter.

Carroll Arnold told the club
about his recent trip to Brasstown
for the 4-H training camp in
crafts.
The club made plans to serve

cookies at the annual 4-H
"Achievement Day".

The price-depressing effect of
surplus agricultural stockpiles cut
net farm Income last year at least
20 per cent, according to market-
In* specialists In the U. S. Depart¬
ment of Agricultural.

Lost Something
Valuable . . . again?

Better Get A

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOX
Yearly Rental, including Tax, $2.75, and up

THE BANK OF FRANKLIN
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

WHAT COULD BE NICER . . .

Than a Christmas Gift
Subscription
To The Press?

And What Could be Simpler?
All you need do is give us the name and ad¬

dress and a check.
We Do The Rest .

We send an attractive Christmas card saying
who is sending the Gift Subscription; then we
send a copy of the paper each week . really 52
gifts during the year . . . and all for only $2.50
($3 outside the county).

THE FRANKLIN PRESS
Phone 24

Experienced Free

Operators Estimates
f t

Excavating and Grading
Lake Building

Land Clearing
Of Any Kind

Complete and Modern Equipment
To Do Any Type Job

Call Us For Your

Concrete Stone and Driveway Stone

/

MACON MICA COMPANY
Office Phone 74

If no Answer, Call Franklin 488-R
PRODUCERS OF SCRAP AND SHEET MICA


